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TK KEY TO HEALTH.
and IMW.eéj paid a visit to this'part of 
their const tTuroe"", in therlatter^yud ot 
last montli, and were made very ireTcvme 
by tlieir supporters, none of jp )*ojn V cre 
too humble to receive a cordial greeting, 
and a hearty band-grasp from each of the 
gentlemen. It Is really, refreshing.to see 
two such urbane and genial members.

Too. often, politicians are unmindful 
of the electors, who plr-crd them In the 
proud position they occupy^ as members 
of a legislature. And, it nô$ .infrequently 
happens that, the individuals who have 
shouldered them Into.such positions are

j

Published at Glass-nils, 11. B. ■ 1
■r. A. WEI.CP, T.wro't AN?*• PpOPRIÈTh*.

The Mission of th’e Paper.
Our object i« publishing this little pa

per ii a twofold one ; and both, are of r 
■ character to appeal to t)ie public of tins 
part of thé province, for their counten
ance and support. First >f all/ we desire 
t o l>r ing our own locality i nto notoriety, 
conscious, that. i>y being persistently left, 
by the outside world, in comparative ob-
fc-.irity, we may be eventually forgotten, thonghVno more ofc ptttUl 
rirl oiir-existcnee as a community; if not temps ocçurg( that rctid^s 
ignored, at least, so far overlooked as to for them to seek out their friends, With' 
ichvo us almost unknown, to but very few a seCurc theiç.s)ipporton smother
outsiders who are not drawn, towards us occasion.' That, however; cànïidt ljé said 
T-y their own commercial instincts and o( oUr representatives, for, they are for- 
nd vantages.'In the next place, we desire tunately, men of-ot£rs#lvfc** and have a 
most earnestly, to build up this part of great 8taj,e jtt the county, apd an interest 
the country ; and to lot our light shine, -(n aIj tïl#t pertains to K*s prosperity and 
before the rest of thé world. So that it wcll being. We were highly gratified, to 
may attract otliprs to this section of the jccelve a rather lengthy visit from the I , •
country, to help to make it more thickly gentlemeri, and were charmed with that 
populated," and more prosperous. By this suavity of of manner which characterises 

alone, pan we ever become but a them both, and Which must endear them 
sparsely peopled part of this great dom- to all their political friends, 
inion. To this end it is necessary, that, -p0 p00ple brought up;in more thickly |
the manifest advantages of this part of popuiated countries, wlth'an hereditary, 
t he country should be trumpeted forth to an(j 0]d established aristocracy, -who as j -

,i

‘ Unlocks all the dogged avenues of the

tent, all the impurities and tonl humors 
of the secretions; at the same time Cop- .
reetlng Acidity of the Stomach,
B2S&h»Æ. m

yotisness, and General Debility udï 
ttujf and many other similar Complainte

tor Sat* by all D*al*tt.
T.ldtBOHIiCO.,î»pitors, 1W».

OR. IRVINE’S,
CHOLERA

CURE
. V. . *

• -—For the Prompt Cure
the rest of.the world. Several year's in-1 a ruie, supply, the law makers of their I Üiarrhœa, Snmmflr Complaint,
i his, and adjoining parishes, have conyin- J mcmlÉr one of their supporters, the dày I Mor1ro8, Stifl-stRlke, etc. OtC. -

ved y.s of the desirability of endeavouring after an election* To sqch, It is cheering ,
mi divert n’pbrtio* of the Immigrants, to find otir legieWors amopgst people of ~ fÊÏCH 25 pSÇtS PBB B0TTL2L
who aimmiityvfiock to our ehorps, to our 0)ir own clgss; and men who do. nop get 1 • " 0' •
own county and parish. There is afound- lifted oufoi theifnStui'Rl manners ; and -at. at r «(to#™
aOce ofvgood land to be obtained on such jnadp “Too big for Ihoir clothes,” by the *■ ' oWwa.
i rf y terms, that if it were made known honours conferred dh them, " j 1 ’ V
to the Already overburdened, farmers of 1 Our representatives cm leaving here, •* ——PREPARED ONLY BY__-
the mother country, there are very many proceeded through 3£sdt»elvn, Windsor, ^ 'tntR/AA
<>f them, who would gladly avail them- ! and purrouhdiiig district-, inspecting the I 2252s»'SJs8r®9
selves of the advantages wo have to offer, roads and bridges, qn routé. They were CUEXflSTS & DRUGGISTS;
It is hut just, to say, that our province, delighted with the prosperous farms on I ronKcTOr ir M Wv" 
is scarcely known in England, to the vast 1 every hand, and with the appearance of I W UUL/O 1 Vv K, jl. ■&’. . 
number who desire to better their con-1 the substantial farm buildings, and char-1 "" > ’
<ii iion ; and still fol low the only vocation ming houses, that beautify the landscape. I —
—thé cultivation of land,—they are cap- Uloverdale, a rather,demote settlement I r 
ablp. of pursuing with profit and pleasure I on the South branch of the Becaguimiv I 
to themselves. Why is this.? Emigration river, was next visited, This is a rather j 
offices in the Old Country have unlimited I small colony, that seems to have been j j 
quantities of literature, for gratuitous persistently neglected, by previous mem- j j 
distribution, hut this is principally de- bers, and we are pleased to see has now J - 
voted to glowing accounts of the North received merited recognition. The roads I j -j
West, and the Upper Provinces, while are in a Very bad state, and bridges have | $ ;
the province of New Brunswick, is almost been urgently required. These have now 
Ignored, or at. least dismissed with a very been looked after, money has been pro- 
brief notice, which does not attempt to mised for thé roads ; and two bridges for 
set forth.any of its advantages as a field I the convenience of the settlers, will be ji ' 
for (Settlement. Cannot something be ! immediately proceeded wçfth. Building I j ^
done, to remedy this state of things.? It these bridges will have the direct effect, j JV OJ*WflV P|f|A 
is beyond dispute, that our province has .of bringing the settlejy nine miles nearer J $ J
to bffor, advantages to agriculturists and t° thé county town. Il f
manufacturers, that must be deficient, ,In our last issue we printed a little jest JI FU tze
in a level, treeless country. We would about our county metropolis, which the 5 Rkh ta the fanrheeling rirtass efthe PW 
like to see our deserted farms, all taken Woodstock Press .man seems to have ta- 1 combined with the roothm» and expectore^ 
up and permanently occupied, and to see ken in earnest, and did uk the honour of 11 harte and barks,
some of the water-power, which the pro- reprinting, but was scarcely correct in I COI/QA/S dWft/SI/ ft® 
vlnco abounds in, utilized. The products his ideas as to it’s origin, The Glassville 5
«,f our magnificent forests, could by such News man, did not solicit news Items,— | âfiKfolêHAUP^A115.R0*,CinAX' *** 
pov/cr, bo manufactured into numerous none wore sent him,—the article .was. not | réritt*other remedies yitid”promp^hto^tMa 
articles,. for which there iâ a steady and formulated in Woodstock, not by a long f plaasatitptnysyrup. _ . : j-
constant demand, in the manufacturing j way. With the exception of these few dis-11 *moa "J. ^ w»WMWlt«i 
countries of Europe. ■■ orepanties, the Press mttn is quite rig^ft.
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